
No Trouble to ItesT

InitMs letter fr-- m fr ru Mr. i.ot. i'il
pro,ri.-t..- of tho Hotel ToWLsoad, 1.J
Serlnu", N O.:
JT. U.(xlorn, Frmidr ntnftfie Acclcy

(ircriinbitru, X. (--.

If.h .siit:--- I to- k lu" Keeiey treatm-nit-

yiiu o t.'i.s full. t y.n kn .w, and nev. l
since h.ivo I Im l tii. i eiif'itft for u:
h.. In anv f .r ri, not l,.'rorwii.f. I

.f lrink of anybuve ,t a liu-!- !r..;.
kail i thatt::b. It is i o troulil f .rrri- -t )

is n ::;:! tvi n, aiiil
XI: hi 11 v.'i.s wc'-ur.-- : -- . - j j

.,:it.t toKO t . your.I, .- i w.th i;... Jj.if.it
Ii;tit'Ji and know what II i. to bo re.ieTea
Iiuui tho most ai.ij :ct slavery.

Vory truly yours,
J. II. Lio.

Dieting the Kaiser.
The c: .1:1 K:i.; ' ror lias been i".t

Ml :n: i;i:n.-- :u:'.V' I.v fmit (lift. I

not sl'iyv.i 1 ?o ill',;.!, ti :i or coffee, and
I,'. physicians o t ' ! - it Imperative
iha.. !: should i.lv-ay- bare elht
Iv.MlV hi- -' p.

Hie AtiKwrr.
"Ray, aren't ti. woolen clothes

wtrm this kind of a day V
"1 don't know; I 1. n-'- i't asked them, t

If they ure like 1..0 tiny ar. though."
( I'l' luiKiU C'o:r.:o-i'-:.- .I Tribune.

The Hiina lie forgot.
T!o r .?! t ii:iii.!-- .l Herman professor

continues to ( ..i,:i !'.!' to the gaiety of
't n;i'i.:is. I .:.t 'i.v li" had, late nt
l.lght '.1 lis ehiinili.-r- (iSroticd himself,
v.li-- n !:v mi', down with Ms Lead In hli
Lands.

"I (!;:ipi".-- . rl" l. ha'.l. "Thero was
1. met:, In;,' I was to do. What was It,

li'nv V"

lie and i.oii l.T'd Intensely for
half nn hour, co!d r and colder.
Finally he sprang up.

".Mi, I 1. i ' l: ' he exclaimed. "I i

1. d to , to he'll"

A .oi). Honest IJoiilttcr
v.. ):., Hi. . '. ".Ve li:..- - r, liave

ii t,v ...cn:.;-- H- - ;,l it, err
- t'l.-f- el . 011. .; I.c--

...,i,v,; 1. 'I'- ' .1- ,- - for Tetter,
l; 1. ' .in "iM nil ki!i e '

:.t ..' t " or !," in ll! ' rem J. T.

Xiinii !;. .. I. l(.
Th.; in:- - ,.!..-- r will I.,- to

M.(! Ill,-- .,'.!' I ' ,., !.' Avl
t - ,. !ih III.!.) - 'II.- Ill rill in
tw..i i.t.,1 1.M ii, it H Ul a i atirrii

1,:,. H no. ii'tsitivn Known tlm
Hit ::..! I... 'ri. f.. iitirrii n i ,titn-
l!',,, ! -.-. i',,iir,-- :i ! :'. ml t it- -
11,, !.' It rin-'- i' e v it fii;t i.I.riiHl! v,
ix t;:u '1: - "n ' '!"' I i.'- -i

, .,: (',.. ,t:.l,v i:,.! r... in tiie
f.iim it. ,,, t.:.. - , ii:il uiviiei in- - fI.. l.:.i.. 1:1.14 tii- -
i.ii'i i.e.; n ilnit in 'loii.if lit work. Tim
i.r..:. .!...-- .1 iv.. t; f.iit-l- In ih n i! - fit r.it ivi
l.o'.M-l- t:,:... I'.. ..I.e.- Il:i.i H..II.IIH
lor mi'. Unit It 'niK to ;iiim. ui.J lor list,
.. l.wtui.oii; ..lilrt- -i
J .1 lit: I V .'. .... 'i o).!o. (I.

i.v it :.v--

II. ill a t aii.iiy l'liln uro tin: Uc t.

Wt. ',rivn tv v. il 'i .nl I'i '- f ire for
( for III l. .ii' 1 CHILLI
( uinii M.. li ii iiiliuiri, Pa., May 4,

V, V.'iiiti.iw's Sool hi 114 Sy i 'ii for ilreu
t.) I .,1 , tilt. K'll 111, "'I lie II 111! .11 . -
t 011.11 II i (m; :,,. r.v, v. n, o.ie, -j-..'. :i i.oltle.

Pits j ri in.i' ci.t.lv eiiu ,1. No tit i or
le ..it. r ::r-- t .l.vV - ,.t r. Kiin ' OreV.

v.- r. I .'H i..! Lot ielllia lie itise e
In. K. 11. Kl.lM , l.ti..'H. Ai 1..-- l'liil.i., l'.i.

TrnrT'i. t.- -l tvlfh .. cv ii". Ir.I. Tliornr.
( Her. Ma i .tell at ' a

ITS WORST FORM
All Si inolo.im ..r :.l.i ri li llihiip- -

I .in. I ililn- - llmul'..
"My .in ; I r li:n l::i.l ntitrr'i in its
nr-- t .'inc.' .!! wa-- i four yearn n,l.

Hie .)!.! lilae i only t.eiiporiiry relief from
in.t.li.-iii-- until m!ii bei;uii Piking II o.l's

Si'ie.i thi-- i inelj.-in-

the ili:ei;r' a''!' of t!u

'live entirely .li.i.ii.iicuro'I." M. V,'. Sil.'.y,
Harllan I. N. V. r.e:i.eml,0r

Hood's SarsapariHa
I in fuel li( la. 'Tine llloit PurifW.

The Ciiinp; of facliinery.
All iliVt i;;;..liir whit lik H to fct

(liiwn to i'Jie la inl.i lias b vn fijjurius
i'l III" l. o In in; )..... l l

waUdu a:;d lo. oaiotives. A good watch
in ell. ; i.iiii.K i iii e ia a car ii a year
and a hvif. A locomotive oiled iu Iho
saaie way run sixly tailed an
Imp : day and ni'nt lor 'ii days, in
nearly futly thms the ircuaiTerence
of Hie canh. lie says that m lur:nc..i-liv- c

have lo Iv oiled every day I he
wan hiiialicr must have brought bis
ait to a iniii li hi.:lier degn-- of ;iei lec-

tion l!ian I lie man who has built the
1cm oniut i ve. As a nial'er of fact tin;
cases are not iiuiv.Iic!. The watch is
most canfuliy iro'ecteiI from the air,
ilust and fmci-'t- i :;ibsiiiii(( s. The

runs t'ir.e;i;U dirt, dust, cin-
ders and (U li: i i ( i ail sui t?, nint h of
which, iis a ruutor of course, worki
In,.) the machinery. If this mail couM
keep a locomotive in a oiss case and
fil it and care for it as completely
lm doe-- hh? watch, he might be aide
to make some Inures, but under tlm
circumstances be cm pcarcely be sal'',
to have proven .my thing.

wan 1
Vegetable Sicilian

Rcneivera
f. It is a because

j ...
Kt;& t nuKcs new ugatn.
B i Old hair Is rrudc new f

P', the fjray chanced to thj
tu. jr youi::

YELLOW FEVER
rilKV tM'D BY TAKI VCi

ur Native Herbs"

Great Bleed Purifier and Liver Regulator.

200 DAYS' TREATMENT $ I .CO
Containing a Kesistcrcd liuurantce.

32 vase r.oek an l Tes'.itr.o-ar.- s. t'lIKE,
Poal l.y mai:, poMMu panl. toiJ ouiy by

i;iuli lor
THE ALCKZO 0. BLISS CO.,WshIngton, D.C.

2F 30CP C10Y0LES
a: n.,

O J jV h I1"1- hppntlo antone
I, . 4

'.'.J.n ill,.1 r'l urarMear SuKlal (lll.r. I A lc l o. 130 AlClllie t ..
hlimu. ill.

PACP'C FKMAI.K REC.ri.ATOR
DQ UrtAtn O l ure- - utrrinn V,nra

Yesetal.'.e and (juar.tntve.1.
Man :la t.iro,l

Moiiiimiii !. lonipnnr..hei:k h i .... ifc
S. N. r.-- X i 4 '97.

TO (115K A OLI IX OMC DAY.
Take I.hx itliv p.reiao (.'ainins Tablet-- All

ItnK;:-!- , refund t.ie. it ;t fails tocure.-i- c.

LL'StS tontMfe All IlStTA:tS.
nesi c 1)11.,1 tsyruuk I u'-- t.h.l. L sc fji

in tir.ev soi-- hr d recall'. fJ

1 fcr

L 1;

L 1 Let

A I
LKASE God wep shall all of lis eat
our Thanksgiving
dinner at home
this ytar.-- '

Thti bleak No-

vember (lav might
have beeu blue and
glutei nig wnu tne
sunshine of an

Ji.i i.ii morn, 1 judge by Caplaiu
.Ice--- ,' J'a e, US aft; and the!
two i 'eia who leaned over the
i iii .,; il l'ove:-- t Queen, watching the
lo.i ,iv crests of the waves, looked af-

ter b'i a.
"A eo id fellow thai," said Mr. s

.'lit. "Well, J, fc-- one, shall bo
phi i hear the church bell in the old
s nt:t, e sleepleat home. And you, Mr.
li.ivi-- l?"

''.ionic:'' repeated the gentleman'
a I ire-.s- e d, a bill, dark, Spauish type
Ol ill ll I'I ilv. 'ft may sound odd
Ii it no.v vu mention it, 1 have no

Mr. Aym-seoa- rt lookc-- quickly up;
.11- g ni mug eyes.

.... .... .

.uies are not immortal, any more
thin ! icople I" answered Dayrel.

is in ; ii ii Pile lor me to guess
'X'..; ii is hardly worth the troal

a cared to listen to ta
riial If repeating story of human

liiV "'

'Human nature is the worthiest
study to which I can aspire." Mr. Ay- -

mesc.ynrt ausivere.l. -- Ami if you
wi ilhy oi bccoinin vour

Coaiihuit '

',!eie ii. i:?, then,'' interrupted Day-le- d

itlmost impatiently. "I was
to a girl ni beautiful as an

angel, and, as I believed, true. Well,
i had i. to take such a journey
as this one has been. When 1 returned
she was engaged to another man."

"And"
"And she married him. Why do you

look srpii:.;ed? The fickleness of
wo n:i i is no such new development, I
s uppose? I'.nt then I belong to an

faoiily. The Dayrels seldom
Mt'vee in fortune, and they always
(iie su leu and violent deaths."

"it is not possible that are so
'super sii'iions as to

"Vol snpersliiious, Ir. Aymes-cciui- i.

Call me a fatalist, if you will;
only report the unerring record of

tiie past, fcinee the time I mention,
J. have been a sort of wanderer to and

, on the face of the earth. I hear
oilier people ta'k of homes; to me. it is
tii" meie-- t catchword." (

"ilia- -"
"Stop a minute," said Dayrel, g

his v. .ice, and laying his hand
lii'it'y o i his companion's arm. "Do
you see that young man by the cabin
loor? tiie tall, handsome man. who

has a smile for everyone?"

"L'bu is ho the man who married
Mary Armitugo."

oes he know "
'That I am his defeated rival? Xo.

Ileitis t tike 1 to me of his wife at
It. ene of the two little children count-
ing the days till his return of the
bid ht hearthstones where the Thanks-
giving tires are all a'tlaze; anl I have
listened, and answered him 'l'e.i' aud
'Xay' with the calm philosophy of a
st de. After uH. there is n certain
grim humor iu the game called Life."

Aymescourt looked sadly into the
st.M-.- l fae;.

"And does Sil this please yon?"
me? Yes about as much

r.i ii pleases the writhing hospital pa-

tient t J'cl'1 the surgeon's knife. 1
c iii'd hne murdered that man more
titai on-.-- and felt it no sin. Yon
nee 1 not start ; the Cain-lik- e impulse
has passed away. I am quite harmless
no. v. On'y you cannot expect a mau
to feel kindly toward him who has
r.ilne-- his whole future."

And Dayrel turned away and re-

sume 1 the slow, measured walk up
and 1 iwii the upper deck, which his
casual meeting with Amyescourt had
iui.rr.ipte I.

i

pori i.) wuicn tuey were consigned
cav.y on .thanksgiving morning.

bo run," said he; "but
fomeho-- I don't like the idea of
spen.iing my on ship-
board. It isn't orthodox, as Deacon
Fos. y would fav."- - And the captain ;

langhe-1- .

A

CohVcr "Oh, yon feel very tickle
coming, don't

yoi?"
TJsy and whan it gets here

j you'll fel veryEirtoh cut up mer it."

. ....

covins fiirdcr

ioets tins tbe lark
The tiiruish'a silvery sniuir,

The mocking-bir- to rapture stine.l,
The robin's rhythmic wooing;

Aye! let them praise iu lyrie lay
The blue-jaj- - jtert and perky,

Lat O for me each time, pcrdie,
The 2'lnuiit turkevj

Fair Ma le-- may pet her paroquet
As woi (i'j'ous wise and wary,

Au Mistress Maud may loudly laul
Her canning young

Content am I as days slip h'y,
And skies above grow murky,

If it's my luck to bear "cluck! cluck."
The plump tarkev.

TLen let prevail the love of quail,
Ye skilled men of cartridge,

Give meed profuse to grouse and joose,
To woodcock and to partridge!

I'aith, naiioht I cure Low others fare,
li sour they look or smirky,

Viieu hot for me is served, penlie.
The plump turkey.

Harry Delouz s.

U THANKSGIVING SACRIFICE.

hurried

"l'leasj

ennarv;

And just at the gray break of dawn,
when they could almost hear the
church bells ring through tbe fog and
darkness, thero went a thrill and
quiver through the Queen from
Bteiu to stern a sudden pulse, lik
the beatiunr of a heart. Guv Uavrel
started up in his berth and tapped at
the board partition which separated
his sleeping quarters from those of Lis
nearest neighbor. j

"Aviiiescourt"' he cried "wake nn'
There is soiiK'thinir

Ayineseourt started from his dreams.
'Wrong! AVhat is itV
"We have run aground somewhere,

or tt.uck a rock. Stop don't ask
any more nnestions. Keen vour
breath ttu.l siivngth; thev will both
be needed. Dress as cmicklv as voti
......

"lieu Avmeseoiirt rame on deek
amid the darkness and chill and con- -

fusion, li. cull,! l..,.iMw,n! f.,,.f
that the shin utm. a-- T. .i
was last leakmcr awnv her life

-- Jnt you needn't be co alarmed,
ma'am," said the captain, to a pale
joung moiner, who was kneeliu!r on
the floor of the deck, with her arms
roml Loth her children. "We can't
be far oil" Wayne's lleaeh, and our
sailors would know the way through
tlieso slioals if vou were to blindfold

we ,l
It's only leaving the Oueeu"

to go
d,,Wn bv herself." i

Tho "caotain rubbed bis rIiha'
sieeve lightly across Lis eyes as he
spoke, and then turned away to issue
the necisnvy orders.

The ruddy shine of sunrise was
tipping the v aves with crests of

when the first life-bo- rode

)anKSQlvim
cj

clear
the made ache "by

will

more except
the gun

from death, and

eyes
man

from
from

Take such lubber t.;.,i
to save see
"Sit down, sir!" the

"Do suppose isn't
now, just as much as ever

am this craft, and I mean
to to the last.

to as
old down his

sent. "I'm sorry for you,
such end as

vou
Vassar had become

pale he clasped his hand to bis eyes,
iy oo.i on

the little he uttered.

dren have no oue to care
f r.v Pnn't p
in.. cr.t nt one And it .;fa

And this time Forest With sudden
yeasty tides nearer rel himself past

a mere near Jeck the0nce more, on fast- -

.ipiam iloss had settling ship,
ie brisk little craft would "Mr!

the the ,y have wife and chil- -

"ii'il a close

Mce

over

the

vM.- -

a,Pia

sat at his
with and

wreaths of autumn leaves
tiie coral shine cm- -

on sat and
little his and warmth aud

all around. Four or
miles below, washed the
cruel rush with his
white face

sky,
lay of

as no ever
to his

Friush raca
an

costs not than V
year. is exclusive of over

year i?
f"r iiu-iu-

For what are thankful? For this:
For the breath and the sunlight of life;

For the love of tint child, and the kis
On the of the mother and wile.

For roses entwining.
For birds and for bloom;

hope3 nra shiuiuj
btar in the giooai.

For what are we thankful? For this:
Th strength and the patb'iie of

For even the joys that miss
'ike hope of the seed in the soil.

souls that are whiter
From day unto day;

lives that am
From going God's way.

For am thankful? For ah
The the shadow the song;

blossoms may wither and fall,
l!ut the world moves in musij along'.

For simple, sweet
('Tis Love that teac-- It.)

A lieaveu forifivinir.
faith thi'.t can rea?h it!

Z-- F.

Candles.
candy way be

ma le by placing in a granite kettle
oue teaeupf ul white sugar i
CUP3 ew Orleans molasses. Let it
utm uuul 11 llla!tes moaeraieiy uani
"andy when by a bit
from the spoon into cold water. Add
oue butter, three teas- -
poonfnls then boil two
ute3 longer. Take from the stove and
stir in well

pour on buttered
it gets too cold cheek oil

with knife. This mav be
lnProveil ''J a teaeupf u I of

hickory or meats oa the
Duiierea ueiore pouring over
the hot can ly. Popcorn or peanuts
also may be used. A for
many fancy candies is made thus:
Place iu a tiranite kettle two eupfuls

one cupful cold
water and a pinch of cream of tartar.
Stir until it but not after it
boils, or it will grain. tb.3
kettle nnd boil ten minutes.
There are several at

it be from the
lire, when it is soft and creamy, or
"ard or quite brittle. If one it
creamy, it must bo one way
until it is cold, it
is a little thau lukewarm. Coeoa- -

uut. almond, lig or nut
candy may lie made from this fondant.

.1 Thankcl inq; Hani.
l'leahunlly Uatiicil.

was behind time.
we sat crauiug our necks to lo- -

IK

SJ' FA

alarm in shrill "pits" and
We were anxious for the

boy to bag a as he had never
killed oue. we did get readv to
shoot, my neck was almost broken. As
the four rang out in concert,
t wo hue turkeys, a gobbler and a
fell to the ground, the victims my
brother nephew, The rest of
llock flew away in wildest alarm.

Fvervbodv has seen r.i!illr oinii
but the" of the maTe was

by nephew that morn- -
mg, as he his first turkev

rium rud.ling as the Make it.
For English plura puddiug clean,

wash aud dry one pound of
stone oue pound of raisins. Mix th j

one pound of suet,
CU0PPeJ ane. oi a pound
of sta.o brea a quarter of

Kettles or moulds. I his will
iboat sis pounds. Loil for ten

vitu hard sauce. Ladies'
Journal.

A Day.

H feds thankful lecatise Le c"feU

t

on, maune l by true hands feat-- cate the glorious bird, but it was ton
less .lurk to see them in the foliage of the

"Make haste'." the captain called to magnolias. When the sky began to
the men who w ere reparing to launch up we took standiug

last. "She's filling fast." and our necks looking
"ifow long do you think she upward. I was the first to see the

last?" asked calmly. and thisgame, one was directly ovtran hour perhaps not longer." j my head; and it was only a
The passengers into the when each, the boy, was

boat with headlong haste of those sighting along his barrel
who are fleeing she for the word All of us
was full, two men yet stood on j pointed out a splendid shot to him
the deck of the fatal vessel Captain but his were stubborn and he
ltoss and George Vassar, the could not see the turkey we had

bright eyes had stolen Mary lected for him. Oue moment he
Armitage away her first lover. ouldw see him, and, when we were

An old sailor up his nil ready, he would say "Wait," in u
oal- - whisper. The turkevs had dis- -

Captaiu! this musn't be! , covered that was
this oar! I'm not ?.ea nnd p Kn.i.i.Unr, ii.;..

myself you parish!"
roared captain.

you disci-
pline it was?
1 captain of

stand by her Only,"
turniug Mr. Vassar, the discom-
fited salt dropped into

sir! I have
always expected some
this: but "

George deadly .

nave mercy .Mary and
ones."

I whether
nevish not to thank

all the Queen j a movement, Gny Dav-wa- s
plowing the swung

id home. to the of
( caVnhiied that

ride into j Yn'ssar," he onietlv,"take
of Maine place. You a

iuanksgiviug

Thauksgivijg

."Yes.

Thaukssiviug

Tliauks,'iviii2

Thanksgiving

Forest

H;i

Aymescourt

stages

of

mv

make

whi.e

started

'

should ask vou who it was that recked l'?,ia'1 8"Sai' the Srate 1 riutl
so little of his life, tell her it was ono 01 "i.e half a Pouna of minceJ,
Gny can ned a of a

There" was a crash and splintering of poanJ J?f flo'.ir' ha!f of a GrateJ nnt
the as Duyrel almost Bfat bve a;U tothm ha!f
Vassar into the boat. The Forest of juice, then pour over

(Queen settled lower and lower, and , , H'nts anl mix
down iu the verv sieht of the ?ugu0"- - lut0 small

horror-stricke- survivors

Vassar Thanksgiv-
ing board that red
white chrysanthemums decking the
feast, and
rivalling of the red
bers the hearth with wife

ones at side,
brightness five

ashore by
of the waves,

turned up toward the dark-
ening autumn and seaweed in his
wet looks, the corpse Guy

Eat perhaps there w night
Thanksgiving Dav!

Maintaining courses
I training and establish-n'.::i- '.

less
a This SI,
0'J',0C"J a which paid in stakes

v horses.

we

lips

And that
Like

-

toil;
we

For

And briht.;r

what we
sunshine

The

living,
doth

And
L. Stanton.

Uoliilay
Molasses quickly

of and

a
tested

tablespoonful
vinegar, min- -

teaspoonful
saleratus, well plates,
and before

a buttered
having

walnut spreau
piates,

foundation

granulated sugar,

dissolves
Cover

about
different

which mav removed

wishes
stirred

commencing when
more

chocolate,

Dinner, Tlioiijjh

Day
There

ilKi.'UR

"puts."
especially
turkey,
Wheu

reports
hen,

aud the
the

pride turkey
surpassed

shouldered

English

currants;

c'lrrantsraisius,
three-quarte-

Icrumbs,

hours.
Serve Home

Thanklving

aud
hearts.

positions,

Guy Dayrel
"Half few moments

crowded
wa'itin"

"Heady."

stage
Captain! somethiug wrong.

and

discipline

harbor

,cf browa
!emo"'

Davrel'" orange-pee- l, quarter

timbers, pushed me?"
orange

thor-we-

greased

George
afternoon,

Day-
rel.

overshadow

breeding
10,000.000

dropping

certainly

Outing.

AGRICULTURAL. T9
"

Profit In Sqnaahe.
H. A. Wilcox, of Uxbridge, has for

several years made a specialty of
squashes. He says: "IulS'Jilthought
I should not be able to attend to them,
so did not send for seed until June,
and did not finish plauting until July
1. On September 2o, after a light
frost which killed the vines, I har-
vested from forty-eig- hills of Hub-
bard and Essex Hybrid, threo e

loads in bulk from one and
one-ha- to two cords in all. Single
Ilubbards weighed twenty-on- e pounds,
and Hybrids as high as thirty-on- e

pounds, in eighty-si- x days from seed.
This crop was raised on old pasture,
which had not beeu ploughed for thirty
odd years, aud which I considered
worn out. It was manured with fresh,
coarse horse manure, broadcasted and
ploughed under, and about a pint of
high grade phosphate worked into
each hill. I conrsider the Essex Hybrid
the best main crop squash, although
Borne consumers and some dealers wdl
have nothing but Hubbard. The mar-
rows for fall ue, and the Fordhook,
Cocoanut and Low's Fay State have
been satisfactory. With me the Essex
Hybrid is the best cropper, and tha
Hubbard next. As most of this crop
was retailed from a milk wagon at from
two to three tents a pound, I found it
profitable." Xew England Farmer.

Grafting the Apple.
Grafting the Apple is the subject of

Bulletin 03 of Kansa3 station, which
contains many photographs of trees,
one, two and three years from the
graft, taken up with a.l their root3 in-

tact, showing tho root systems anil
unions resulting from various methods
of grafting.

The controversy which arose several
years ago over the relative merits of
whole roots aud piece roots, and long
or short root pieces, long or short sci-
ons, aud grafting low or high on seed-
ling stock, etc., led the Kansas station
to enter upon a series of elaborate ex-

periments, which have been carried
through the intervening years. Judge
Wellhouse, cf that State, the most ex-

tensive apple grower iu the world, has
also experimented for many years ia
the same line, and this bulletin gives
the results readied by him also.

The conclusions arrived at are as
follows: Whole root grafts possess no
advantage over piece roots. On the
contrary, unless the whole root stock
is very hardy, a severe winter freeze or
drouth may kill it. Especially is this
true where the graft is set above
ground on the seedling stock. In. the
colder, extreme Northwestern States
the har.l.est trees are made by graft-
ing a hardy scion of ten inches long
upon a short bud. The short root
piece keeps the hardy scion alive until
it throws out a good root system of iti.
own, like a cutting, and these roots
strike deeper than the lateral systems
of whole roots. Judge Wellhouse finds
the two-iue- h root piece best, but at the
station pieces five inches long gave
slightly better results than those half
that length.

The longer the scion, up to two feet,
the stronger the growln, probably be-

cause of a larger lent surface; but the
difference is not sufficient to cover the
extra expense on a largo scale. Prob-
ably tight to twelve inches arc best.

I'oultry Note.
Gather dry road dust aud put away

iu barrels in a dry place for next
winter's use.

It is not luck, but pluck and persis-
tent, applie 1 concentration to all the
minor details in the care of poultry
that briugs success.

Don't give vermin a chance, and the
only way to prevent their getting a
start is to ue remedies that are known
to be beneficial in ridding n place of
their presence.

IJurn all old nesting material and
replenish with clean, new hay. Then
see that the nests are saturated with
coal oil or whitewash that is strongly
impregnated with carbolic acid.

Put the brood coops you are through
with in complete repair some rainy
day, whitewash them or give a good
soaking with kerosene oil, aud then
store away under cover for use next
season.

Give the late broods a chance to
ruu by themselves. They will not
get their share of food, nor will they
amount to much if they are jostled
around by the older and stronger
chicks and fowls.

If a poultryman docs not get the
most good, the most profit, out of his
market fowls, it is because he lacks
knowledge- of feeding for best results.
Fight feeding is a science. Poultry-me- n

should study how to feed for best
results.

Keep the turkeys and geese grow-
ing by not overfeeding them, and giv-
ing them plenty of exercise iu seeking
after insects, grubs and worms. Iu
another month begiu to feed corn meal
dough mixed with milk and fat scraps
and corn, and they will theu put on
fat quickly.

For a breeding pen of ten or twelve
fowls, a room Sxl'2 will bo large enough
for perching, and a laying room, at-

tached to which should be a yard the
same width aud from twenty to thirty
feet long; a number of these breeding
pens may of course be ma le under the
same roof of a poultry house, and for
the most successful treatment of this
breeding stock, the grounds should be
so arrauged, with a grass plot adjacent,
that each yard may alternately be
turned upon it for xercise, green food
and the search for insects.

The supposition that common fowls
re hardier than pure breeds is not

borne out by the facts. Those who
hatch chicks of the common kinds lost
a large number of them, only the
strongest surviving, and every year
they are more and more inbred. The
pure breeds suffer from being pam
pered by their owners in many in-
stances, in which case3 they do not
compare favorably with common fowls,
but common are of but little value
compared with the pure breeds, which
have been found to be more profitable
iu every respect.

To prevent roup is something not
very easily done, as the fowls are af-

fected by the wtather. In cold, dry
seasons, the roup does not prevail as
much as in the fall, when the rains are
frequent, the ground wet, aud discom-
fort exists in tbe poultry Louse. To
guard agaiust the disease, the win-
dows should be so arranged as to per-
mit plenty of sunshine in order that
the floor and walls may be warmed and
moisture evaporated. While the pure
air may be admitted when desired
through the doors and windows, it
should not be overlooked that draughts
of air on the birds are liable to hasten
an outbreak of the disease. Dy keep-
ing the floor well dustel with fine

lime, the disease may be check-
ed ia the beginning and the room made
dry. Poultry Keeper.

How eome people eat at Eatm
F.apid?, Mich., may bo sruessed by tht
record of a housewife who in s
year has baked eighty-fou- r loaves o!
bread, 729 biscuits, 110 cakes, lZt
fried cates, 101 vies 1026 cookies.

Y7ooln Jnarrftln Carpet. SSew
luiporird rivet ariet, 69e.
Oi.r ("TTiie forco ta working day and

rl t fii.i'ii; orders. You. a, can
a 50 to ikl jver on a cart et by

W'ltiiif for nir t'olcreri laipet
Cuial. true which how ail go ds lo
It it .ranhp.l colors ai.il with exact

The b- oi cos'syou r.oihhnr.
If you wih quality ram pit . ectid p?. m
soei r. (,ur new 112 jntpc peni ml
otititi. pue of Furniture, PrHfxr'es,
Crockerr, 8i..ve. cc.. will N ready
afUrNof. Write for It f hf a.

JULIUS HIKES & SON,
BAMineitll, Ml).

Pleas mention this paper.
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SUFFERING.
'T'housands of

women are
troubled at
monthly inter-
nals with pains
in the head,
back, breasts, mshoulders,6ides
hips aud limbs.
But they need
not suffer.

These pains are symptoms of
dangerous derangements that
can be corrected. The men-
strual function 6hould operate
painlessly.

SHUT

makes menstruation painless,
and regular. It puts the deli-
cate menstrual organs in condi-
tion to do their work properly.
And that stops all this pain.
Why will any woman suffer
month after month when Wine
cf Cardui will relieve her? It
crr.ts i.oo at the drug store.
Yi'hy don't you get a bottle

For advice, in cases requiring
s'.ecial directions, address, giv-
ing symptoms, "The Ladies'
Advisory Department," The

Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tcun.

Mrs. R07ENA LEWIS.
of Oenavills, Texas, ssytt

" I mas troubled ti monthly Intervpis
with terrible paint In my head and
but hc been entirely relieved by Wif e
of Cardui."

S d's FREE INFORMATION
II VK;o.d.k3 Seatti.k. Wash..

CnAMiiKi: dr t ommkhch
lifltEAf.

Seatti.i:, Kt.oMiiKE, Alaska. Va0i'nirtnn
nt:-- . Sc itil . .o- iil.ition: Kailroail,

Coineici .in I, M inin-'iiii- .l Acriciiltnral ( Vie n--

Hcti.i lit; l.o v it l'lic!- -; Kon-i-.- -t, KxperU
ciicc; Largest l ity: Safest ltou es; Add.

Trlx- - CHASLOTTE i,l1 . rJ
ilitillXWfjll Wfi B

QJ IIIU JIJ.il KA UCItJIUUi lliUlilUIV, pj

PRIVATE HOSPITAL

Ris 'sOoosaQfeassLinmisni
Is I ways sol.) under a u.ir.intec to cure a'l
Belies t'lid pains, rhcniiirt ism, nc'irnlciii,
etirain?. ruis' and l urn--- . It tnlso trnrrnttt-e- d

to i n e colds, croup. coni;iis mid la crii,
quirt it thun any known ri'iecdy. No cure
no pay. Slid by ail di'iiKKistA ninl tcncr.-.-
Hort--- . M:oi.- - tutlv I.v I.OSI-- ; (JUKAiSK
L1M.M. NT CO.. (.iiiKKNSUoito. N". C.

Building, r.rirl
Facttiry. -- CASTINGS

snil ll.-i-i

lliillniid. Mill, Ma.'lilnlatV and FaotorT
Stlppll IlcithisT. Iiitcclors. I'lne

iiinitrs. Si.ws. Files, Oilcit.. ete.
It';ist every day; wora 1SJ hands.

LOMIiAUI) IU0X WOKKS
AM) SUPPLY COMPANY,

AlGlhTA, t;t)i;t.IA.

nnv vnno cinn? ncruc ustrcc
'JiL-- ii.t h.,m i;.,i, iti.,.. M.i.t

XS&J on im-- . Stuintc tnken.
l. M. WA'l KINS ft t o.

CaTALOUt'E YHEZ. Jlf. JewtiltTS. 1'KOV., I:. 1.

T.JOSEPH'S LIVER REGULATOR

TIIK ItKST ON TIIIC .MAIililii.
All brusr Ists and MerchinU. Mnf'd bv

I.. ULit.-TL- i: dc Clialtanoosa. Tfi.n.

ARDR ran I 5srd with-ou- t

tlietr knot. je.'aM by

DRUNK ?te tiiHrirl'.its
cure f.r the ii:n
Write penna ('1.:1111 al
Co.. M lir. adwar. ". .

fnl) information (In plaio wraerj lusiied frea.

CHFW STAR TULA -- THE BEST.
SMOKE SLEDGE C!';ARTTE3.

2

7

B. N. U. No. 45. 07. g8

m
Di uict

Cost9 Less than
Be sure

Walter
(Ksubiishedi78o.)

briWi jiii ii

FOR CROCKER
LAMPS.

SEND TO OB CA.IX OS

MOORE & KYLE,
No. 8 W. Trade St., Charlotte, X. C,
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JOBBERS OF TOYS.
Cr.ap Cl inn. I unrw nnd 01pware. W ill

j vf you OLD 1 AKirr rmut i,,V,Mt
i etn;l l .rlltielli. we cnri ,
Pre r.f ftinnemnre. I titt. - L r, i iun.. FiirnUhtntrs carrl.
1 v a nv house In the Our prices are the
lowest.

EVERY MAN HIS
OWN DOCTOR!

y J. tTumntrro Itwk, A. X., U.T. ATin, is a :i...M VuluftU liok
for the Houru,M. tntehin It
d, tho
Symptom, of lu.erratD.Miuw.
the aaU II fan, of

Mich aad lb
SimpWvt KenieUleawtiiObwUlai-lrviat-

or curt.
Ijo 1'h.h. I ro(e"-l- T Illustrated.

1 De 1'oolc is wrl.tra la plain
Ftuluh. ami is liwc

fmni lrins which
rea.lfr iii.Mtt o.iclor books so

a!urti' n toe teaeralliy of
rM.ir. 'i'lila Hook la

In be ol srr ,co ia
the u.l Is m

kUiiw iva.al uuuersuKxl o all
O.M.V UUets. 1'OSTPAID.

I'ootase Slam Takan.
Not onlv does tela Book con-

tain so tiiucb Information Kala-U-

. ltuease, but very
.jive a complete Analysts of

rt.ulnic to Court-
ship. IIIMarriage ao'i the 1'roUui
t.on an.l heartttj nf Hea.ltlT

ain.lieistoetli wiuj Valuable
Kh.hh an I I'rescnpiloiis.

li..laucl fractlce.
Correct ordinary tlert9,o

( onri n
ROOK I'I II. IIU14E.

134 l.conurtl ., N. V.CIly

imiirntT.

Here It Isl
Want to learn a'l a'jent a
Ilormr II.iw to lL k Out a 4

tlons and so Guard ayaloat 1

FrainV I'atect af.ea:ili 1' "I
Efipfl a Ciu-- whan saaisU I
pi'srl '? IfU tt Apa by
'.ho Tee' h? Wi s; to call the DUsrsat Parte of tha
Animal? Uow lo Shoe a Uerta PropailyF All thk
and other aluai.le Infonna'lon can be obtained by

rodtr.g .r B II.L18TH ATKIl
II IJImF. lta.')K, whloJi we will forward, post
paid, on receipt cf only casta ia Mesas.

BOOK PUB. nouss,
1 3 t Leonard St., N. Y. City.

1VIISSISSIPPI GIRLS
NOT AFRAID.

Crape, Misa., says: i natfJ
used Dr. M. A. Simmons
Liver Medicine 18 year.
It Is the test of all Liver
Regulators. It cures Sick
Headache, and Is a gres.1

deal more popular than
"Black Draught" or any
other liver niedlclna ia
thtt country.

n'enslruss
Ah3ence of the flow may arlae from sons

erg.iuie defects or from abnormal condition
of the blood or nervous system. As tho time
approaches there are many symptoms that
snuulu be apparent to an iutelhiicutmother.
Vhc;i they arc tardy, the attempt to estab-

lish this function ia attended with pain la
lac head, loins and bark, chilliness, cause
and bloatiiijof the abdomen. Tho treat
meet iicceaary U rnodcrate r txer-r.ls-

thensn of Ir. PJ. A. Simmons Liver
Medicine to correct the action of the diges-
tive organs and a doso twice a day for soma
weohs of that great uterine eUmiU&a,
til. .Shimiuus Snimw Vine Vlne.

rostmaster.MeTchant
and First Assistant
Principal Hebron
Normal High School,
Fuller, Miss., writes:If I am 25 years old, andSl my Father, who died
when he was 75 years
old, bad been using
nnd selling Dr. M. A.
himmoni Liver
Metiirine ever since
I could remember. It

:. ,iv " dooii nil that Is claimed
for It, and is a staple us Sugar, Flour and
Hucon. I consider it much Superior to
"Zciiin'a Medicine," Which I don't uso at
any price.

G!r!3 Approaching Puberty
Frefjrjently Buffer from irritability, restless
lifts, Biiiotherinfr Dcnsationa, palpitation cf
fcer.rt, depression of spirits, riauben. constl-r.tl.o- u

and somctiiaes famtirg spells. Dr.
himmons Vine Witio, taken With
tl'.n original lr. M. A. Sintaiuni Liver
P'edirinei, quickly relieves tlieoo and other
thtreoHing symptoms and ssfists nttaro in
performing "its zutural functions at the)
Jirjprr tinle.

j.ot.ir One. iv.1 let the prepsratio
called "Rlac.k Uraupbt" come into your
ho'isaon t.te fraudulent pretension of beini)
"jnht the e.nno" as M. A. S. L. M. It is
" not" tho aiue. li the component parts
wore the Mitine there U as much difference,
bctv7oon t'iciu t between, day and nighti
licwaic cf ell imit&ticca.

rOSBORHE'S;
eae

tual t..lin... No teal Lf
:iiap buatd. ben J lor catalogue.

?tf9" tT Cm! Rwrf. DVw.efw4. Send for a FTtEB
P 13 I A -t .x-n- lorlten. IteiwrlcID U llt. - i'KKKtl, CliicaKO, Ills.

M..a--s- ..
ic:iciuudf nun uiuiOs

OA'U CUNT a cup.
that the package bears our Trade-Mark- . V

Baker & Co. Limited,

Dorchester, Mass. t

IS!

is Cb;:':i If hi Bo:
To k'p hut It I wrne to lt tB por thine

nt 1W ..f th" varlotia Ma'.aCf a whl.-- affllrt tbon
I'i a rui-rt-y i f s a ur r. ulil fcaefTift l.a-- th oM jjfsrtt.il i Htt ki.owlMlce. wta
li-- fr- n. the On Hutilrwi Ka,.- - f... k w.

'ITcr.eBii.ri.-ln2tti- ' t'raftta! F xtn.-wrs- f a man who"t"l t hi-- Ilfr to e"f:"t;-- a
h"'.",trr attl a a l wt. n"t a a t a tin , as tb.lr1ni.f lilm-- lf an.) Istniiv f n It. hr raa tlia
tut.Jct sii-- h at ftition bh'.uIt insert t.f trra't w 111 cOf-- u

atvl. aiii th.. wis trrnd . a tr h fca--

ii:L.:h u...iiv n,l hun lruls of v.i al.lf rblck- -
1.1 In f x.f Itn. titiu:-- . V. hat Ifarn-- d In all liintj l."rtf. .1 lu ti,! !,.. Khlrh we srnd

1 r Tw.-- tr flv i vtits m stair.pa 1 t- vttr s cn ht w to
I'VUlrni - ti,it lolf.lri itst andaiao
I .r M U f osrl. t.,ia for erredltia' Vuri.Btnd eTvrvil.li.sr.tu i, e l. .o --h'.uld know on UU snbio,

T,L)IC Pl'BLISIIING HOUSE,
13 Leonard SU, Jf. V. City.

. ;i:t thk orxnxB ab ticlkT j
Walter Baker & Co.'s I

it- - Ll VUI1UL caar Tte ar x A.

Want to learn aU about a Horse? How to pick out a good one? Know
tml so uar.l atintt fraud? Detect disease and effect a our

when same is posiil.le? Tell the ago by tbe teeth? Whit to call the different
jarts of the animal? How to shoe a Horse properly? All this and uther
Tslnaide information can be obtained by reading our 100-PA- ILLUS-
TRATED HORSE BOOK, which we will forward, postpaid, on receipt of
only 25 Cents in St laps.

Book Publishing House,
134 Leonard Street, - - 3Vcw York City,

OHIO RIVER & CHARLESl WfixT.
WAY CO.

SCHEDULE.
To take Effect May 5, ISO7.7.3Q

o'clock, a. 111.

SOHTHBOCND.
2nd. 1st

Class. Class. EASTERN"
33 i

Tues. laily TIME.
Thurc Y.x.
bat Bun.
ft. m. p. nt.

u 00 2 oa Cam.len
9 3J 2 20 l'lKrll.
9 2 21 WaMviilu

11 10 2 41 Kershaw
11 50 3 00 Heath Spring
1 1 5- 3 05 lieasant Iliil
12 4 3 2 Lancaster

1 Ol 3 40 Kiveri-- i lo
1 20 3 :.o Spriiiirile!!
2 00 4 00 Catawlm .iuuctiun
2 10 4 10 1.
4 40 4 30 Hook Mill
5 00 4 4" Newport
5 20 4 r.o ') ii ah
6 00 5 05 Yoi kvillo
6 20 5 20 Sharon
6 40 5 40 Hickory tlr.u o
6 55 5 50 Smyrna
7 30 0 20 r.lacksl.ur-p.-

0 35 Kails:
0 40 Tatterson Smin-- s
G o0 Shtdl.y
p.m. I.nttimi.re i

6 55 5 50 Smyrna
It

SnJ. HYSTEllX
C.ass
Taiiv TIME.

Kx
.Sun.

a. m.
8 10 r.laeksl.nr-Fai- ls

S 30
8 4) ratter.-t- Spiinn
) 10
) 40

50 Hon: !..!.
10 00 llenriett.i
;o 20 rore t City
!0 r.o Unthcr liir.liim
11 05 .Millwti.,.1

1 25 (Scllen Valley
1 35 Tin: mul City

12 00 (.Hell who
12 20 iari,.'l
p. in.

Xo. 32 lias connection with t!,e ( lit.
tor A: r.eno.r ihtdroa ut N..ikvda, S.
'., witli the Southern Kuilwavut Hock.

Iiii, S. ('., with the l.an. a t. r .V ( lies,
tor r.ailroinl at l.anciMer. S. ('.. uni
.villi the s nth Carolina and ticorm
ilailway at 'nmilen, S.

So. 3d Las connection with the Soma
"arolina an.l leor;;ia Uailwav ut Cam-

.len, S. (.'., with tho Lancaster .V Che,
tor Itailroa l at Lancaster, S. C. with
the Hoouthern Ilailway at lltick Hill, S.
i '., with the Choster V Lonmr Ihiilmal
at Y'orkville, S. (!., ami with the South-

ern Ilailway at, S. C. Nos.

id autl 35 will carry passengers.
Nos. 11 and 12 have connection al

Marion, N. (.'. , and Ulacksbur, 8. C,
with the Southern Ilailway.
Sa sic ii. Hunt, !S. li. Limikiv,

rrsidnt. (J. I'. i.

BIRTH OF THE BLOOMER.

It la Forty-ai- x Ycnrsi Hnce Tlity
First lame Into View.

Forty-si- years iipi the liii'nr.ateil
gnrmont for fouinlo tlress w:is imiier.'J
into a cold and critical world, and tho

mother of this now popular invention,

Mrs. Amelia Pdooimr, was then-h-

placed iu the niche of dcatlili-s- fame.
Mrs. Hloouier's hlj;h social pniiinu and

InttdllKenco cannot be disputed. Sim

was engaged in t'diiinji tin- - Lily, :i tem-

perance journal, w hen her cru-ad- e lu

favor of dress reform was licfun, ami

the columns of that paper fairly l.ioorj-'-

with the advocacy of her radical

Ideas.
The use of the bloomer is at present

chiet'y eonlined to athletic spoils, hut

Its originator intended It to hnvr'a iimr

general adoption. It was to take Hie

plact. on every occasion, of the more

fUinls-rsom- skirt, which nt that time,

was increasing in size to sin-- an extent
(hilt, in the language of a ruiiteiiii(r

niry English writer, the men were

to ask what propm-io- u of the

geographical area the lndiei- meant t

occupy." Her own lirst a pi ea i .nn'e lu

the new costume w as nt a ball. ;:iveii at

the house of one of the leaders of

in the town in which she lived,

and tdie was the renter of attraction

during tiie entire evening.
The press of the country discussed

the bloomer from all points of view nnd

women in those days had not the l

eourage to wear the garment. So It

passed into a stage of suspended anlnia-tio-

t'litil fanned into life by ti"' ii'"'

(ft

warn .

the onioi.vAL hi.oovki:

sitles of women ns'ride t!.

Mrs. Bloomer w.-r- J:. r an,.ent un'J

Bhe died, but l.r -

was unnll.
V.'ithln thirty liv- - n,l! ,.f P!.:l:.'V'i'

phla there Is a ffimiiinni a

portion of the female j o;,u: "
t!.e

which at oue time wore r- L'ul.tro

'ratioiial" garb. Wl n ls,;1 ' ;,:

K. Landls laid out an: i " '' r"''.

tl..,...nt tlx. ..!. l,f Vlll'Ial.d. J.

the Inducements offered y

tending purchasers ;f ' 'ir'--

tractt-- a large influx f a

tdement. Among t;. m '')!'Tr ...j
"Bloomers," in faith Sp.!'i;"-:"- "
all firm adherents of the f!"i;s'r

All were agriculturists !;.:!women alike l8U.red i;;
s n ll.:i'.;rr

that at a little distin;"' ir

of some ditiiculty to dlst.n-'- i ;,a t

of the toller. The (in !a,.,...i.,..i ..r . t.f l.ti.iin-- .

Uii2.i.sii vi a nvi,
. 4w, ..Irf.V til"

a

in otheri & little Lelow !' J'
IV4

.1.1. . Vs. InArll.l.l,. tr.lIS.'r". tt3(-

half way to the nnkh w In r Jv.

met by a sort of wo.l-- u zz-"-

the upior pn'"1 of t!'' j0t;..

costume was generally ' " ', r',vf
usually of a faded red'h-- h ''.'j
whole poanouuted by a bro.io 'iy
slouch hat. such as the Lj:"i:,r". '3

. .nccusxomea to wear.
,1 f- -'

' summer linen wuuM be ?u!---

' ... . i. t.nf tline more w ciguiy o'"". "
it 0'Invariably remained the same.

time there were between twenty --

thirty "bloomer" families '"

about VlnelanrL but at the
only two representative of tL

main. . ...... -


